


 

 

 



 

OFFICE FINANCIAL POLICY 

Thank you for choosing Dr. Co on and All about Smiles Pediatric Den stry. Our goal is to provide and maintain a respectable pa ent rela-
onship. Le ng you know in advance our office financial policy allows for a beneficial flow of communica on, enabling us to achieve our 

goal. Should you have any ques ons, please do not hesitate to ask a member of our staff. 

1.  On arrival, please sign in at the front desk and present your current insurance card at every visit. You will be asked to sign and date 
the file copy of the card. This is your verifica on of the correct insurance and consent to bill them on behalf of you or your in-
sured. 

 
2.  According to your insurance plan, you are responsible for any and all co-payments, deduc bles, and coinsurances.  

 
3.  We do not submit secondary insurance; we will provide you with all documenta on for you to submit, However - YOU ARE RE-

SPONSIBLE FOR THE BALANCE ON YOUR ACCOUNT. 
 

4.  It is your responsibility to understand your insurance benefit plan, and to know if a wri en referral or authoriza on is required for 
specific procedures.  We strongly urge you to contact your insurance company prior to your appointment for detailed benefit 
coverage, policy limita ons, and non-covered services.  

 
5.  If you do not have insurance, or have a plan that our office does not accept, payment in full is expected at the me of the appoint-

ment.  For scheduled appointments, all balances must be paid in full before the next appointment. 
 

6.  If you have a co-pay, it will be due at me of service. If you fail to have your co-pay you may be asked to reschedule. 
 

7.  Missing, canceling, and changing appointments not only affects you, but our other pa ents as well.  All About Smiles requires 24 
hour no ce to modify any appointment – Failure to no fy will result in a $25 charge for regular appointment mes and $35 for 
prime appointments (prime appointments are considered any appointment landing on ANY school holiday or a er 2:00 pm any 
weekday) 

 
8.  If arrangements have not been made with our billing department, any balance over 90 days is subject to being placed with our col-

lec on agency. You will be responsible for any collec on costs or fees associated with the collec on of this debt.                          
 

9.  A $25.00 fee will be charged for any checks returned, along with any bank fees incurred.  
 

10.  Requests for dental records will incur a copy charge of $.50 per page due at the me of delivery.  
 

11.  Should you need our office to review, complete or sign any forms and documents please allow a 24 hour turn around window.  
Addi onally, depending on the complexity of the request there may be a $25 charge. 

 
I have read and understand All about Smiles Pediatric Den stry Financial Policy and agree to comply and accept responsibility 
for any payment that becomes due as outlined previously.  
 
Pa ent Name(s) _______________________________________________________DOB__________________________ 
 
Responsible party member’s name________________________________________ Rela onship___________________ 
 
Responsible party member’s signature_____________________________________ Date_________________________  
 



 

Treatment Policy 
 

All About Smiles adheres to the American Academy of Pediatric Den stry guidelines, which advocate the following schedule of treatment 
every six months.  It is the responsibility of each policy holder to know their own insurance benefits and eligibility, and to inform our front 
office staff prior to every appointment if you’d like to opt out of any recommended preventa ve treatment.   

 

Dr. Co on will prescribe treatment based on pa ent needs and not insurance coverage. 

 

 

Each Preventa ve Visit May Include: 

Exam, Cleaning, Fluoride, X-rays 

 

 

Most insurance policies cover exams, cleanings, fluoride, and x-rays twice per year.  Some require a co-payment for everything but the ex-
am, and other policies only cover fluoride once per year.  As a courtesy, we es mate your insurance coverage at the me of your appoint-
ment.  You will be responsible for your payment por on upon the comple on of your dental visit. 

 

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________  

Please print Pa ent Name  

 

 

__________________________________________________  _____________________ 

Please print your name (Parent/Guardian)    Rela onship to Pa ent   



 

Behavior Management Policy 

Providing quality dental care for children requires exper se in direc ng child behavior.  Our goal is to ins ll in the child a posi-
ve a tude towards den stry.  Maintaining proper behavior of children while in the dental office demands skill of verbal 

guidance, preven on of inappropriate ac ons, and reinforcement of appropriate behavior.  These techniques are used only 
for behavioral modifica on and not to reprimand or punish a child.  

 

The following are various behavior management techniques used in this office: 

 

Posi ve Reinforcement:   Social reinforcement such as verbal praise and non-social reinforcement such as rewards 
(toys, s ckers). 

 

Tell-Show-Do:   Explain procedures and instruments to the child with the use of modified terms such as “sleepy juice,” 
“whistler,” and “happy gas” rather than “shot,” “drill,” and “nitrous oxide.” 

 

Distrac on:   Use of distrac on to divert the pa ent’s a en on from what he/she may perceive as unpleasantness. 

 

Voice Modifica on:   Change of voice volume or tone to gain a child’s a en on and direct his/her behavior. 

 

Nitrous Oxide/Oxygen Seda on:   This is a very safe and effec ve conscious seda on method which is easily monitored.  
The onset of this seda on is quick and recovery is fast (5 minutes) and complete before the child leaves the office. 

 

Pediwrap or Pa ent Stabilizing System:   In very rare cases and only as a last resort a blanket type wrap may be used to 
par ally or completely immobilize a child to protect them during dental procedures. Due to the nature of this method, 
it is only u lized when all other methods have failed and a er consulta on with the child’s parent/guardian. 

 

It is our office policy to minimize the use of more extreme forms of behavior management techniques and to implement 
them only when necessary. 

 

SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________  DATE: ________________ 

 

 

 



Nitrous Oxide Consent Form 

 

As a pediatric prac ce we make every effort to provide a warm and relaxing environment for our young pa ents. Majority of the me our 
staff succeeds in making your child feel special and secure in the treatment they will be receiving; however there are cases where a child 
needs a li le more than gentle and compassionate surroundings to calm their anxiety.  In these cases, the Doctor may recommend u lizing 
Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen as a way to help the pa ent relax. 

Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen is a safe and effec ve relaxing agent, and in administering it Dr. Co on adheres to the guidelines set by the 
American Academy of Pediatric Den stry.  Below is some general informa on provided from the American Academy Pediatric Den stry 
website: 

Q:  What is nitrous oxide/oxygen? 

A:  Nitrous oxide/oxygen is a blend of two gases, oxygen and nitrous oxide.  When inhaled, it is absorbed by the body and has 
a calming effect.  Normal breathing eliminates nitrous oxide/oxygen from the body. 

Q:  How will my child feel when breathing nitrous oxide/oxygen? 

A:  Your child will smell a sweet, pleasant aroma and experience a sense of well-being and relaxa on.  If your child is worried 
by the sights, sounds, or sensa ons of dental treatment, he or she may respond more posi vely with the use of nitrous oxide/
oxygen. 

Q:  How safe is nitrous oxide/oxygen? 

A:  Very safe.  Nitrous oxide/oxygen is perhaps the safest seda ve in den stry.  It is non-addic ve.  It is mild, easily taken, then 
quickly eliminated by the body.  Your child remains fully conscious, keeps all natural reflexes, when breathing nitrous oxide/
oxygen. 

Q:  Are there any special instruc ons for nitrous oxide/oxygen? 

A:  First, give your child li le or no food before the dental visit.  (Occasionally, nausea or vomi ng occurs when a child has a 
full stomach.)  Second, tell the doctor about any respiratory condi on that makes breathing through the nose difficult for your 
child.  It may limit the effec veness of nitrous oxide/oxygen.  Third, tell the doctor if your child is taking any medica on on the 
day of the appointment. 

Q:  Will nitrous oxide/oxygen work for all children? 

A:  Pediatric den sts know that all children are not alike!  Regardless of wide diversity, nitrous oxide/oxygen is proven effec-
ve in 97 percent of pa ents.  Remember that every service is tailored to your child as an individual.   

 

By signing below, I agree that I have read, understand, and I am giving consent for Dr. Katherine Co on to treat my child with 
nitrous oxide/oxygen. 

 

 

Pa ent Name: ________________________________________ 



 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTICE OF PRIVACY ACTS 

(You may refuse to sign this acknowledgement.) 

 

I, _____________________________________________, acknowledge that I have received a copy of the No ce of Health Insurance 

Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), as given to me by the staff of All About Smiles Pediatric Den stry.  The no ce describes how 

All About Smiles Pediatric Den stry providers may use and disclose my protected health informa on, certain restric ons on the use and 

disclosure of my healthcare informa on, and rights I may have regarding my protected health informa on. 

 

__________________________________________  ___________________________________ 

Please print Pa ent Name      Rela onship to Pa ent  

 

__________________________________________   

Please print your name (Parent/Guardian)    

 

__________________________________________  _______________________ 

Signature of Parent or Guardian     Date        

 

 

 

For Office Use Only 

We a empted to obtain wri en acknowledgement of the receipt of our No ce of Privacy Prac ces, but acknowledgement could not be 
obtained because: 

 

Individual refused to sign 

Communica on barriers prohibited obtaining acknowledgement 

An emergency situa on prevented us from obtaining acknowledgement 

Other (Please specify)_______________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 


